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Good Day         

Thank you for your interest in our services. 

Together with world class after sales service and support we assure you that our Voip offering is tailored 

around your specific needs and we look forward to a long and lasting satisfied business relationship. We 

have compiled a list of advantages in having Centracom / NEC Voip Sip Technology installed on your 

Current or New Telephone PBX System. 

Advantages: 

 You can keep your current landline number by porting it from Telkom to Centracom. 

 The call rate is much cheaper (about a 40% saving on your current bill every month) 

 No Line Rental fees at all.(Thus saving all past Telkom Line rental fees) 

 You have on line personalised access to your daily  call billing  

 You can divert  your main line to any number at no cost 

 Any service requests get immediate attention, no waiting periods 

 Any calls to another Centracom subscriber are all free. 

 No more hassles with copper cabling being stolen or damaged. 

 Minimum risk on lightning damage through overhead and underground copper lines. 

 Installation cost absolutely free (excluding hardware.ie routers.. etc) 

 Working remotely is now possible and easy to setup 
                
Available contracts:  

 Month to Month/12 Months/24 Months/36 Months     
 

 
Please visit our website to download the  Centracom /NEC  Voip  Sip application form at  
www.unicomvoice.co.za or call our office on  011 100 4833 for a free consultancy and site survey. 
 

       Regards 
 
       Leisl King 
       Admin/Accounts Manager 
          

http://www.unicomvoice.co.za/

